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THE PHOTO GRAPHICAL ASPECTS OF ROD VISION 
By 
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Tlw incoming "'pring ~('a~on brought Cl couple of amateur photographer, 
togetlwr who were ~oon di",eu",~ing ::,ome problem:, on night photography. 
The conyersatioll naturally turned to tlIP question of taking pIcture::' of moonlit 
:"cencry. or of the muon aboyc an illuminated Unnl. The concen5U::' of opinion 
regarding the phutography of a moonlit lambcape. i. e. the transmittal of 
negatiye~ into po~iti,-('s ,,-as that the:-e I1('Y(:r really reflect the ~ellsation ex-
pericncpd ill that peculiar dim light. ,,-hich i", ,,0 characteristic of moonlight. 
Positiy(' photograps of thi~ kind are generally harsh and white. and fail to 
-giye the scn:-ation HI familiar to all of us. Soon we werc discussing thc question 
of how to reproduc(· tlIP "moo111ight-sen~ation" hy photography, a phenomenoll 
:-een yisually. hut actually due to p"ychological reasons. 
:\. "atisfactory "olution of thi" technical probkm can only be found by 
taking into aecount both the phy~ical and psychological factors. rnder condi-
tions of poor illumination we percei,-<, obj<,ct" by "rod yision", i. e. it is tlw 
rods of the neryp ending::, which produce the image. The 5eI1Eation EO created 
is called ··;.:tiibch('llwt'is":" in German (rod white), a term alluding to the rule 
of the rod", in yisiol1. Since the spectral compositIOn of moonlight is almo::,t 
:-imilar to that of the oYerca"t "ky at day, it \\~ollld be \\Tong to call moonlight 
yellowish. Actually, moonlight ha;.: a greeniEh tint, a fact which iE once more 
rootf'd in p~y( hological fact:-. and i" accounted for by the Purkinj e ('ffeet. 
As the il"uu:ination intel1Eity of moonlight is only 0.25 lux, and the cones ,,-hich 
are highly eolour-reSpOnEiye cease to function in such light, we are almost 
culour blind. In thi" light we can only JUEt read the headlines of a 11t'\\-Spaper. 
All the yisual facuItic:-. including orientation, distance estimation am1 
stereoscopic yi"ioll are noticeably redllcpd in moonlight. The lack of colour 
perception, tll(' acnt!' contra!'ts between the deep black shadows all(1 thc 
surf<lce" which are ::'0 hright a;; to represent high-lights, coupled '\ ith a 
number of other unaccustomed phcnomena, bring about uncertainty, a laek 
of orientation and, in some cases, a ccrtain amount of anxiety. For these rf'asons 
people ,,-ill call moonlight mysterioui'. 
The l){'culiar ff'atul"('s of moonlight hay!' in(11lce(1 poets of all tim!'s to 
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sing its praisc:" and painters to depict It in countlt'~" Yariatiolls, mostly '\\ith 
a preyailing melancholy. How is it. that 'while paintings oftcn create quite 
natural impressions, photography fails to produce an ,'\'('n approximately true 
reproduction of moonlight·t It is not intended hen' to extensiYely treat the 
anatomicaL opti.cal and aboyc all thc psychological properties of the human 
eye, sincc thcsc latter yary with the indiyidual. and psychological rescarchers 
hayc still a number of problems to a118wer. The obj ect of this paper is to im proYe 
thc photographical rpnclning of thl' :,en;;ation:" and sight;; cxperienced III 
moonlight. 
The rod yision, as obsern'd in moonlight, ean at any time be created 
by producing a retinal i.mage of the human "ye. The test to be deEeribed belo'\\-
is due to Helmholtz, and was first made in the 19th eentury. Though yery 
interesting, it is relatiYely unknown. The image aehieyt'd by th" test is neither 
a real optieal image, nor a yirtual one. Aetually, it represents the ,:hadows cast 
by the ,-enous ":-;;tem, standing out in relief from the rdina. i.e. it amount" 
to the suhjectiye perception of shadows. Therefore the~e images cannot ht~ 
photographed, all one ean do is to reproduce by drawing the ;:pn:-ationl", gainpd 
hy repeating sneh test;: OH'r and oyer again. 
In accordanc(' '\I'ith the Helmholtz teEt. Cl burning candle is placed later-
ally from the direction of ,-iewing, and i:- displaccd in front of the eye hor1,zont-
ally and 'l'ertieall:--. Soon one perceives a dulL ,.:ih-ery-white area against a 
dark background, with the veil1Oll~ system network yjsible in a darker tone. 
A lateral displacement of the candle makes visible the yertical vein:', and yiee· 
versa. The displacement of the entire veinou;: sYEtem upon shifting the light 
~ouree is not uniform. Some yi('wers haye observed, in tllt' middle of the light 
"pot, a eircular, elliptical or :-ometimes :,;emi-Iunar hright area which may be 
the image of the fO\-ea. 
Another, ~till ,.:impler test merely eonsist;: of :,;hifting a dark ~creen, which 
i:- proyided with a fine bore, in front of the eye fixed on a uniformly illuminated 
:,:urfacc, for example the "ky. 
The heams emitted hy a light source A placed laterally from the eye 
reach the eyehall through the pupil. The crystalline lens forms an image of the~ 
flame at spot A' of the retina. Taking this latter spot aE a source of light 
the pencils \\-hich arise therefrom illuminate the Tetil1a aeross the vitreous 
body, and the vein particle indicated hy a hlackpoint in the drawing casts 
a shadow on A". This \\c seem to ;:ee in the direction A" to A'''. Beside the 
yeinons system slightly protruding fTom the retina, onc ean pnceiye the effect 
of the east shadows formed in the rear layers of the retina. 
In the first test, the light enter;: the eye from an unusual angle, hence"" 
it is directly remarked, a;: an unaccustomed phenomenon. In the second test, 
however, the light heam emerging from the customary clir,'ction enters the 
eyehall through the pupiL ;:0 that the ra"s emerge from all point;: of the 
Fig. 3. A normal black-and-white photography of a moonlit scenery 
Fig. 4. The same as in 3. with the picture printed on a coat of silver 

pupil to\I'ard" tl1(> retina. tl1{' art'u of the pupil repre"enting a .~('lf-Iuminou5 
:'llTfaee. Tlw ~en~it'yity of tlw oh~eurpd portion:" of the TC,tina is higher, and 
it~ spectral response i;: not "'0 much exhausted as tho.~e of the adjaeant part:-. 
If, howey('r, the position of the 5hadow5 is changed by moying the light source 
or tIll' "e1"<'('n. the ",hadow.~ due to the faint Illumination are di5plaeed to tho~e 
retinal portious which are already pxhau"ted, h <1t less responsi,-c to stimuli. 
At tht' :'ame time. tho:'(' retinal area:' which were preyiuusly ub~cured, and are 
more rp.~p()n~i\-e to 5tilllUli. art' fully illuminated, wh(>rehy perception is hettt'r. 
Fip:. l. :\ diagram of the human retina. made yisible artificalh'. with the arteries ill hca-vicr 
. allcl the y('ins in lifrhtcr lines -
F(a. :c. The Helmhnllz le-t for making: th., retina -visible 
The artificial rod-yision produced by mean:- of the aboye described te,.;t 
IS closely related to the ;;;emation;;; pereeiyed in moonlight. Perhaps we should 
call the colour sensation of rod yision silyery bright instead of white, a term 
)"f>ferring to the possibility of conyeying th(' moonlight sensation by photo-
graphy. It has been found that he"ide photography. this can also he realized 
in print. 
Figure 3 "ho\"s a moonlit courtyard, using the ('onYentional method" of 
printing. 
In Figure .1, the actual picture was printed on a film of dull silyer preyi-
1.Hlsly spread on an area corresponding in size to the picture. If well printed, 
the silyer coating has an effect evcn on the deepest shadows. 
Imitating the Purkinje effect. one can apply a yery thin gold coating 
instead of "ilyer. onto a SIllooth thin paper. free of texture. Owing to the 
se leetiye absorption of the gold film, the pietur(' ",ho\\'s a greeni"h hue if exposed 
to permeating light. 
In order tu create thi", effect. it is t's:,entIal tu lIse excellent printing 
llldhod:3. The positiye copiei' are made 011 sih-er or gold coated paper. Thii' 
type of paper is fairly searce nO'i\-adays, but ,,-as widely uEed some time ago 
for producing deeoratiYe effects. It must be borne in mind that only real gold 
~en-es this purpose, 011 account of the iwlectiYf> absorption, while the synthetic 
gold elves "ho,,- no greenish hue. 
It has been ohi'eryed that high-contrast copies or magnified pictures give 
an effeet similar to that of moonlight, ,,-hen yiewed in permeating light, a 
"('nsation not eyoked by normal black-ancI-white copies. 
Considering the rapid progress of photography, i'cientific and technicaL 
a8 well as amateur, author feels it might be ofintert'st to set forth ;;ome applica-
tions of certain earlier principles which could hardly find response at their 
time, and with which the new generation is quhe unacquainted. 
It is intended to treat in a latter paper the method of bringing ahout 
a highly decoratin effect in photography by ming a filter based on diffraction. 
\V-hile one hardly realizes the changeI' causecI in a picture by light diffraction, 
this phenomenon may be well utilized in photography by those who are aware 
of the underIyin g physical theory. 
Summary 
The paper giyes a hrief 5un-ey of the effects to be observed ill moonlight, and dcserihes 
the methods for artifieially producing rod yiEion. The results so arriyed at are applied in the 
technique of photography and in printing. :\fentioll is made of the manner in which optical 
phenomena can hp utilized in photographY. i.p. how "pnsatiom' experie!1eed in natZlra can be 
r{'udered. 
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